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Determine your budget. Advance planning will give you a
realistic idea of what to look for in vendors and décor.
Begin your guest list. The number of guests will affect your
venue choice.

Choose your wedding party. They should be your closest
friends and family. It is no longer a faux pas to have an
uneven number of people in your wedding party. 

Select a venue. Find one that can accommodate your
guests and that suits your theme.
Set a date. Be sure to book your venue well in advance to
ensure your ideal date. Summer weekends sell out quickly.

Choose your wedding vendors. Caterers, photographers,
and bands also book up quickly. Be sure to keep your theme
in mind when choosing the professionals you want to be a
part of your big day.

Make hotel arrangements. Reserve a block of rooms for
wedding guests.

Book an officiant. This can be anyone who is certified, but
keep in mind that their personality will play a big part in
your ceremony.

Send out save-the-dates. Allow your guests to put your
date on their calendar so they have plenty of time to plan
accordingly.

Buy a wedding dress. This may take several trips to several
places, so give yourself plenty of time.

Register for gifts. A wedding website or an insert in the
invitation are good places to share what you’d like to
receive and where guests should shop.

Choose bridesmaid dresses. Find out if your bridesmaids
have strong preferences and give them a few options.

Arrange wedding day transportation. Reserve limos or
shuttles for yourself, wedding party and guests.

Set the menu. Meet with your caterer to determine menu
and logistics for the day.
Send out invitations. Give guests time to RSVP and make
final travel plans.

Order the groom’s suit. A properly fitted suit may take
some time to tailor so it looks perfect.

Plan the honeymoon. If you need to update your passport
for international travel, do this as soon as possible.

Order a wedding cake. Schedule a few tastings and order
your custom cake.

Schedule dress fittings. Be sure to wear the right shoes
so the length is correct.

Get a marriage license. You may need a few copies for
name changes.

Buy the wedding rings. If you want the rings engraved,
you’ll need enough time before the wedding.

Make a day-of schedule. Set a timeline so everyone
(including your vendors) is on the same page.

Make a seating chart. Keep family politics in mind and
allow guests to meet new people.

Schedule a final dress fitting. The dress should fit perfectly
for the big day.

Make sure hair and make-up personnel are confirmed.
They should have ample time on the wedding day to
primp everyone.

Write your vows. Give yourself time for revision and
practice in front of a mirror.

Go back over schedule. The best man and maid of honor
should know what’s happening at all times.

Send a final guest list to the caterer. Many companies do
not allow changes within a few days of the wedding.
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